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Kinston items.quiry of their friends, and they joined COJDIEHCIAL.;v)0iM-NEWS- . Smlib field Cottau.
A friend at Smithfield : writes

Allows: ;;;:.7(::;f?;;r:.v';'
DR. G. L. SHACKELFO,

Surgeon Dentist
:

. NSWBKBN, k. aNEW- ADVERTISEMENTS. t .,,

Mrs. M. D. DJwey Space reserved.
JT.S. Howard Ordinance.

ua & BRO,-Fla- t for sale.

i iiirnal Miniature Almanac.
: Sun riiwi. fcfl9 1 Lericth if ttaVy',1

Sun Bets, 8:38 f 11 hours, 39 minutes.
,Moon seta at 8:16 p. m, .

- Fun at' the rinkjlast nihfcV i, ',; Vj!,

Capif Ben J. Midjettejpf jlyd'o, called
to see qs last. night, v ?

,.vr;- - Majo).. George Credle snys Skinner

4 will iet 4 biis Vote 'irt Hyde-7- - .?v?k
' S, Rtnnnvr Jiliuwhef nrriviid from.Tren- -, . it-,-- 7

J Li ! ton vestitrdarihiiiK itn cottohi I

- V',l'

r. ; l t 1

;

Mdvii is .loading lum- -

".'Htitvi-- i a M Kl i!igh8 Tor the West

J i t

's, gainer A'fi CVy arrived. Jat pight
tui ' IJtivbcfo M ih a number of pae- -

iKers aud keights. ; . ' x' ;:. ,
5eyoral boits with oysters in "yester

A lot rom Brant island were fine
tered and tolerably fat. ,, )i:

Vnegro wbman died suddenly on the
Iside neir Mr. E." M. Foscue's in

bounty on Wednesday evening. . -

I Blpaifinr JVfii arrived from

bat ' cotton and - several passenger.
iAnrtro Q r.nla nnn nf thn Ttnard

on Wednesday niRht on nis
Wa he' work Ton Quaker Bridge

Aiil Vif Sa7 Will, mirplinflo
"::: a few ago;' from Marion Hardy',
Esq; b reene county, three heavy

:1 V- rPn. their weights were, 648;
" VakiD6 a total of 1,060 lbs.

f
i.
L ?he flr6!e brought ' to the market

f
; " ."Vafroniilr. Laughinghouse

"V8 C0UI It was not a very good
iue Dut soid to Mif. si Eli jnh ,EUi

:atninett.cenLer!bu
The city nLhftU has greatly im- -

XT tne "MWnlk between theJocR- -
: t HJpffice and tk .Wrher of South Front:
f ,ust same' thins on the

. - .ff f...Caven street between
vV6rpad and Seuse, filling up" some of the
. ' hjls, bo as to proveut jorking A sloopy
v fellow's Vack as he wends his way hoipe
j i'at a midnight hour, we will rise up'and
V i oall him tiloaanrl. f.J ' '& .. Kt "

us as

i '..Ii
' t There" were 170 bales of cotton1 sold

ifathis market totday-bc- t. 2d prices
from 9 3-- 8 to 9.70V; Cottoia , brought ,ii)
to-da-y from Wake, HarPett and Samp-
son counties; The; average saloe fprj,he
ljiat ten' hav6ubeetf fine J hundted
hales a day!' Freight' train' left this
ipornipg .with 2M bale,which w'as the
largest freight train that ever left thm
place since the road waa built. Three,
caieers, or Smithfield cotton market,.1,,,.'

I ; .
" ' -- '

ria Stock.
j Joel Kinsey, Esq., of Cobton, brought

in on Thursday eveninir a colt which
will be seven moqthP pld qn the 7th day

this month that weighed, on Elijah
scales, 565 pounds.. It is , the

finest colt we have ever Been raised in
this country. It is from a fine mare

t wned - by Mr. Kinsey and sired by
"Lenoir Chief " owned by Joe Lassitter
at Kinston. Mr. Kinsey is One of the
few model farmers of Craven county;
he takes a pride in hia vocation, believes
in having tine stock and making a
plenty for them to eat. Would that we
had many more such. He speaks of
taking this fine colt to the State Fair.

M;.V ' '..I'. m

jfbe Election Wedueadav.
The members of, the Cotton Exchange

in the election of officers and directors
for the ensuing year have made good se

lections and secured the services of gome

of i the. , leading business . men, of
the city.

AsCapt. Gray declined a
the mantle of the President could not
have fallen upon more worthy shoul-

ders than that of Capt..Manly, and in
case of his absence we shall look for as
successful an administration from Vice
President Dail as we had when, aa act
ing mayor he had all the chicken coops

removed from the sidewalk on 'Middle
Street. ' The other officers we believe
have been long in office and shown com
imcndable efficiency. '

Our Pott omoe., j ' I

al Gresham is'

battling with frauds with-- such com'
mendable zeal, , ic seems to us that a
look into th.workings of. hia own de-

partment of the 'government tot see1(lie
is not perpetrating one on the good peo
ple of this city would be advisable. ,

Tne l uoyernmeniL. iinaejcaKes tpA jor.
ward ,the mail and deliver the same
yna a promptness veyona inac or ora
nary business establishments. It also
proffers to afford suitable1 aCcommoda
tions and dispatch in dealing with those
who patronize it in the purchase of
stamps, etc.; to do this it is necessary to
haye sufficient and efficient force. Now
will any person of .intelligence whV ev
er has to deal in these matters at our
post office say that such is the case

We make no complaint , of our worthy
postmaster, we believe he does all that
he can do with the force at his com
mand but we also believe that any
merchant 'of the; town - subjecting his
customers to the--' - delav .and Incott'
venience, that is daily 'experienced by
persons applying for stamps at our post-offic- e,

would find hia place of business
deserted and he considered either a fool

ora fraudi ,,;T Ma a";
i t .' J f I 1 I I i 1.

General Gresham should try' and get
the beam 'out of hia "own eye and then
go down to Louisiaria in search of mat

: The office here handles a hiail matter
of BulfBlieni Quantity iff, ehiitle U Yo't
least double the force now em ploy ea
and the lack of it gives rise to an incon
venience that shrfuld' not' be longer en
dured wlthbMt complaint,;: I i ? i J' I,

Bicycling; at, the State Fair. ;
Mr. E. B, Englehard, manager of the

bicycle races at the State Fair, writes ub
that arrangements have been completed

vj, vwtf ucifs i;a on, iiiursuay, vjcv
18th, 1883, on . the grounds and under
the supervision of the '& Agricultural
Society Eaces to begin promptly at 12

m.' Mile dashes open to any amateur
resident of the State. Prizes 1 hand
some' bicycle, by , Weaterri Toy Co.;
Superb "Harvard Special" by the Cun
ningham Co. Entrance $3.00 for both
races, , which, gfrea the .admittance to
grounds. : Rules, of . L. f A, Wheelman

. .. . . . .a : i : i. mi TTr x

ern Toy and Harvard Special might just
as. well be shipped to Charlotte at once
by Mr. Englehard, for members of our
bicycle club intend to take part in the
races and those prizes "are their'n
Watch boys, Journal-Observ- er.

'..' ' "

' p )' gcarchlBs the gcrlptures
Hve Venture the asser ilion Ahtit t&ere

has been'moke searching of ' the Scrip-

tures among a flargBuiiiliei" tof our
youisg people during the last week
two than has been known in a long
time, and it all came from the pastor o

one of our City churches asking his Bl
lie cla 3 U toll him, at their next - Bit

t'ri, tUo name of the 'wife of Samuel

f o r-- i: V.t't. Tho mnmbors of the class
ari l,; ! iuVjiiH., ami then mado in

in the investigation,' Until a good por
tion of the religiously inclined persons
in this city were striving to attain the
desired information.; Some read ithe
two books of Samuel entirely through.
and then hunted up the old. encyclope
dias of religious knowledge, and , other
works upon the Scriptures and Scrip-

ture characters, thinking they might
perad yenturehit upon the coveted state-

ment, but at last accounts they were ap-

parently
of

as much at sea as at the start.
Wil. Star. , !'j i ' ,

-

. STATE NEWS
V-"-

: ..., I ' . I

Gleaned from our Exchanges.

Raleigh Farfoer', and Mechanic : . Al

though Judge Strong did not receive
the Supreme Court appointment, he cer-

tainly has a right to wear the tallest of
stove-pip- e hats . until the people elect
him one of the new .Judges (the in'

crease of the court by two is a foregone
conclusion): because a very large
number of the leading papers have given
him half column of praise, of the warm
est language, and the people endorse it

Raleigh NeweObBerver: Construction
bonds to the amount of $5,000 came into

the State treasury for exchange yester
day. The executive committee of the
State Agricultural Society met last night
Quite a large number of the members
assembled and much important business
was transacted. The executive com-mitt-

are using every effort to make
the fair a great success and the outlook
is fair for one of the largest and most

attractive exhibitions we have seen yet.

Goldsboro Messenger'. A series of
nightly prayer meetings is being held
in the Presbjterian church in this city
during the present week, preparatory
to the members receiving communion
next Sunday. The graded school
cohtindes ' td grow; The enrollment
already is some forty in excess of the
average attendance : for the closing

month of last session, : The teachers are
doing; faithful, and earnest work, and
soon another 'teacher will have t be
employed, -

. ? ,

Wilmington JXtvieie: Mr.Jie.r,C.
Woodcock, of Moore's Creek, who was
in the city to-da-y, tells us that the dam- -

W Vila blVpD HI U1D UXUJV AVLTOl PVVT

tion, heietofortf-reporte- d by'"ns, has not
been Exaggerated.'- - The country ' has
been flooded' With' water. Com and
cotton will hardly realize half of a crop

and : the crop of field beass generally
great reliance for the farmer," has been
so ' completely - ruined that A scarcely
enough " will bb saved for seed. The
present weather is good for cotton, it is

true, but it comes too late.
Wilmington Star: We notice in the

Sdentyie American of Sept. 29th men
tidn of an Ingenious mechanical ihove

ment for transmitting circular, motion
whereby small power applied may serve
to overcome great resistance, which has
been patented by Mr. W P. Campen, of
this city. Upon a shaft .designed to be
rotated by hand or. cogs, are mounted
three circular eccentrics one-thir- d of a
circle apart, go that then motions are
relatively alternate. Each eccentrio is

provided with, an arm which, when it is
thrust forward bV the mbtfon ot the
eccehtjribj teftds to .';ac upon a'ratohet
wheel' secured to a second' 'shafC 'and
since there is one ratchet wheel for
each iccentric, when two of the ratchet
wheels are at dead center the third will
be rotated byhe action of , its eccentric
and a continuous motion thus obtained.

Charlotte Journal-Observe- r:

s
yeBter

day morning as Mr. Jim Ross, junioi
partner of . Phelan & Ross, .opened his
store and was sweeping .out,, dusting
and Betting, back boxos, b,e,saw a curious
looking object lying in a maccaroni
box, which upon closer inspection
provea to pen. iat coon, taxing anapj
Jim tell" across th6 box With a board
and hi coonship .surrendered uncon
ditionally. It was a big specimen,
weighing 2S 'pounds.; For several hightf
past, Phelan& Ross had been missing
cheese,1 herrings, 'sugar, , capdy ifnd

cakes. A freezer that had been left half
full of ice cream at night was found to
be empty next morning., They had

setting a watch for the

thief, butt; were ppiuccessful in their
efforts to detect and capture hn, tmtil
Mr. Ross stumbled on him by accident
as has been described.- - The' boon was
no doubt the guilty party, as the ex-

panded nature T of his girth indi-

cated. How he came to be in the
store .'and ,hoW lQn'g 'helras
there, are questions that puzzle

The cholera Has become epidemib
amoug the chickens about town, and is

laying thoni oh luoit bactij by Jhe hun
drcd. One who has tried it recommends
the following as a euro, remedy and pre-

ventive, aid says lhat the use of it will
savo f-- paltry;. With, one quart of
corn iui...i udx cloven 'drops Of lauda'
num and a tcaspoonful of soda, and
food to tho fowls regularly.

Ashley T. Hill, of this place, returned
home last Tuesday from Chapel Hill via
Raleigh, with his Supreme, Court "parch-
ment" as an attorney at jaw, in North
Carolma.;.,i,l'j vr .;'

Einstein is well stocked for the fall
trade.' Ladies will' find at his store :

everything that a woman can put on,
from the crown. of her head to the sole

her foot."' v, $ .) ,;

i .

The town, undet Mayor Uzzell,' would
not suit the politics of the Iowa Demo-

crats; where they are running the cam-

paign on the sole issue of 'free whiskey
and no Sunday." v.'J lev.1-

Kinston is beginning to put On the air
of a regular town, the streets being'

Mocked with carta and wagons filled
with the inevitable cotton bales.: "Now
about this time,", as the almanac says
"look out for Massachusetts Grant.

The county commiasioners last Tues
day awarded to Z. Edwards the contract
for opening the road from the foot of
Queen street in, Kinston, to the county
bridge over, Neuse river,, at $997. The
contractor is to have the work finished
by January 1st, 1884, and to get no pay
until it is finished.!

A yellow two cent stamp was handed
to a colored woman at the rostoffice last
Monday to pay postage on a letter which
she wished to mail. J She looked at it
suspiciously and threw it aside1, demand
inga three cent stamp and muttering
that she could pay full postage for she
once belonged to Bob Rountree. :

It is said that the red bugs ' and mus--

quitoes have taken full possession of
the lana recently Dougnt or lvi m.

Sutton by J. H. Sugg and D. E. Perry,
Sugg getting the red bugs and Perry,
the musquitoes. These insects permit
nothing else t live there, even cotton
thieves are kept away at night by them,

Anthonv Davis. Eso.. of IPink HilL
for himself end as Executor of R. W.
iiing, wastnenraiitopay nisiayioruie
present year; paying for himself $93.33

and as Executor $344.24.1 The prompt
ness shown by Mr, Davis, in this regard,
is quite' commendable as well as char-

acteristic of the man who "owes no one
anything." William Evans, colored,
of the Neck township ' was the ' second
tax payer to shell put. John K. 1'Hil--

hps, nnuke these two tax. .payers, Bays
his ambition is to be the last man to pay
and to cause the sheriff much teasing
and begging before he gets it.: He has
many competitors in that way.

Bayboro Items. :

Cotton is coming.i in town a little
freer for the last day or so.

, Dr. Attmore says he has been very
busy for the fast two weeks.

Grapes are very plentiful on our
streets now at 81 cents per quart.

Miss Siha ' Stilly ' has ' gone over' to
Oregon to take charge of a school. -

Mr. Charles' Diion has - moved to
Aurora, where he is going to embarke
in to tne mercantile Dusiness. ., i

Mri S. H. Fowler , is very , sick. ' Mrs.
and Mr. Stilly are sick: It is very sickly
m Pamlico county at this tune.

Ono of our married merchants while
walking the road Sunday night was
frightened very much by a supposed
ghost u;.yi jn

I hope "Mr.: Vandemere Items", will
tell some of - hid fishermen to bring us
some fish, as we haven't had any since
we left Vandemere

Cotton is ooeninir very fast and
pickers are scarce. Hope some of the
cotton pickers from New Berne will
come this way soon. J :.vs' ' f

Mr.'W. B. SawVer commenced to cut
rice Monday. . 1st. inst: ' Several other
farmers of the New Ditch section will
commence in a day or so.

Old aunt Kate Alfred died at the
county poor house, Sept. 29th, at the
ripe ola age or a nnnarea ana niteen.
She was a faithful old servant. Peace
.to her souli .? v.. Vri i v, i

The .Pamlico iBand give Stonewall a
serenade Saturday night. ; Baybpro
leeisa iiwie sugniea, as we au wuutu u
delighted to have the Pamlico Band td j

give us a serenade. " " '
I:'".-.- T . V M

"N"' THE'UTEST SBWS.
l'r.;, it 1. i 't . f j

Pittsburg Pi., Oct B.Aboist 2
o'clock this 'morning ithe exposition
buildinz caught on fire and in twenty
minutes the entire structure, with ma
chinery and, floral halls ; were in ashes.
The fire was first discoverea in tne en--

gine room), machinery department, and I

in praer lw noj,.. trignw um .www"
imiA itrnn ain in Ofirl in irtilO I

ment reached the1 grounds the build -

ings were almost ournuu uowu." vvueu
it became known that it was., the expo--

sition building, although it was so late,
immense crowds were on weir1 way, to
the scene of the 'conflagration? The re
flection from thei fcfire - lighted up the
country for f niilea. around, and. in
the farthest end of,; , the; city' a paper
could be read as easily' as! in day- -

light. At this hour it is impossible to
estimate the loea, but it is believed that
it will not, fair below 83,500,000, . The
exhibits consisted of all varieties of our
products and industries, . including
manv valuable relics. amOnir which was
the "Arabian," the old iooomotive of
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, which
was the first locoinotivo built in this
country, . ,, , ; , i

i Of the twenty-si- x new lawyers just
turned out by the Supreme court three
are from Lenoir county Ashley Thomas

IfKW BERNB niBKBT. '

Cotton Middline. 9 strict low
middling 0 4; low middling 9. to

UOEN in bulk 60a706.
TDBPi5NTiN.v-IH- p, 82.25; hard $1,25.
Tab Firm at 81.25 and 1.50.
Bkkswax 22o. per lb.
Honet "Oo. per Kallon.
Bkkf On foot, So. to Go.

mutton 5i.ouaa.ou per bead.
Hams Country, 181c per pound.
Lard Country, 121c. per lb.
Fbesh Pobk 7a9o. per pound. ,
EOQ& 17o. per dozen.
4. AAA U IS VKl.'wu yUt UIUI10I.Vnn. . . ,
t opdbb ouo. w i per nunarei
onions 8IS.W per obi.
apples ouc.a$i.uu per ousnei
Pkab 85o. per bushel. i

Oitb SOaGOo. per bushel.
Hides Dry; 9o. to lie; green 5c.
tallow e. per lb. , . ,

Chickens Grown, 45a50c. per pair;
spring 25a40c. .

heal 7uo. per baanei. ;

Potatoes Bahama8,40a50o. per bush.
Wool 12a20o. per pound. .

Shinqles West India.dull and nom.
inal; not wanted. Building S inch,
hearts, 14.00; saps, $3.00 perM..

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork 813.00; lone clears

71c; shoulders, dry salt, 61c
Molasses and Syrups 221a45c, :

Salt 95c per sack.
Flour 84.00a7.75 per barrel.

CITY ITEMS.
This column, next to local newB. Is to be I

used for local advertlsliiK. Rateg. lu cents a I

line for flint IiiHertlon. and 5oenU a line for I

eacn Biiuuequent lnseruoiu.

: " A Pint cum -

Sewing machine bran new can be
bought cheap at the Journal office.

CITY ORDINANCE.

Be it Ordained, That from and after
Oct. 10th, no person or persons shall be
allowed to dig or open any ditch or hole

ofthig cit without first getting the
permission from the Mayor. Any one
8uUt? 01 1 M subjected

T. S. Howard, Mayor.
R. D. Hancock, City Clerk. o5dl0t

For Sale,
The MELLOW BUG. a new flat, built for

uontentnea urees: ; only run one season ; in
gooa concmion. r or saie very low.

Apply to !

SUGG A BItO..
oct5dlmw2t Buggvllle, ureeneCo.

This space is reserved for
MRS. M. D. DEWEY,

who is at present North pur-
chasing a Large and Select
Stock of Millinery.

ISOXICE.
; : , , v New Berne, Oct. 8, 1883. ;.

Until November 15, 1883, I will re
ceive in payment of Real and Personal
property taxes, one-ha- ir vouchers and
nnA-hn- lf r.nah fjiia nnr, t innlnda Slinnl

(and License taxes.
n tt a 7nrtnvr.,K'M.'J. JUIA41,VWA, .,,

t4dtd ' City Tax Collector.

three valuable town lots situated
IU IHOVCIiliint mil wuu wi UUOOIl bupvih xviji i
ston, N. O. For further Information apply to I

at. a. ukax, ;
y.' Attorney at Law,

eetSdlW-w- It : ,;.! j 'i ; Klnslou. N, Cj

T) EMEMBER

IT mlai l irMinnnvo brr to VnA1IMU Al. uiivvvn Kt A, AULA At A

notliing, for" every bo is warranted to
. f v.t. m:, .j . , . . .

cure. Mhj" : ; 'Vi'.i oct3d

DR: 6. K.. BAGB7, i;

Having looated lb New Berne, offers hia or

vices to Mew Berne and surrounding coun-tr- y.

f .

Oflic corner Souti
'

Front and graven

Tcty-t- w Years Practical Exjsric:ca4

Having located permanently In Newborn, I .
respectfully tender my professional servicer

the public. Olllce on Middle street, In Pat- -
terson bulldlnt;, opposite Uaptlst Church.

Ten Years Practical Experience, '
? sep28dly :, . ., i :

RECEIVED ON TUESDAY'S BOAT; ,

"
(

Ferris Pig Hams and Strips, '

, Freshly Roasted Coffee,
,

- .
"

,

Maillard a Chocolate, '

Boneless Codfish. ' '

Choice. Teas always on hand, '' "
' "At '

.

sep21tf ,W. H0LLISTERS:J

House and Let Fcr Stb
Tat valnnblo Iot, comer of George and

.OllOnlr HtrAi.lu Irnnurn mu l... "KchliioliliT" ' ' I1V
fofoi'ty," is for wile. :

lw. front ou Qeorite street for bnlUllim lots- t.Kon.forraHtiou a --. ' w,

sepaiu UKKKN & BTEVKN80N.

PARTICULAR K0TICE.

: " , jHi' i; ti

TH0S. GATES &. fiO.

OFPRB A i

H- -

FULL LliNE
' vvi 'f'-

OK

GrocerieH,

Uvy Goods,

Hoots and
Shoes, Etc.

Lorillarcl and
Gnil & Ax Snuff

At Manufacturers' Prices.

Opp. Oaston House,

dw NtiWBERN, N. C.

H. B. PUFFY. J. F. IVES.

DUFFY & IVES,
AT their

New Store on Middle st'
Next door to

S. K. BATON'S JEWELB
TABLISIIMENT,

Are bow ready to show friends, an
the public generally, a First-CIas- s an
Entirely New Stock of Dry dooAtjjf
tions, Boots Shoes, Hats, etc, etc.

Sole Agents for East New York Lack

Misses' and Children's Fine Shoes.

Oents' Shoes and Furnishing' OoodaT
specialty.

Also Agents for, the trj-c- celebrated
Rowing Machines, Domestic, Davis and

uousenoid. kacn Machine warranted
for five years.

45" Be Bure to come to see us,
sepl9d&w3m.

C.C--3. Blank,
DEALKR IX

Groceries, -
'!(.--.-'-

' i'.i.

Provisions, ' '
i

''ivsi-i'-

v Dry Goods,

Notions.,.,
.'.-,- ; (Jt '

: liquor''
A full stock always vii n iui

money

sure and call before Vott buy ahf
MIDDLE STREET.

T7ULTON MARKET BEEF,

jJJecf, Tongues, .

i, Breakfast, PAips,

Dmaa iiams, i ., ,

Sugar Crpl Shoulders, j
tCheesei j . , i,. M i,( , a';
',,rickl(,:j-r- . ,.,

; White Jcana"'
,'ItaIianiMaccaroni,

jCanned Lobster

Jiais!ns ,

ttnne8, :,
, ,

IXapioca,
1

Jelly, - , j

Pearl Barley, .. .

Fresh Spices ..,

,. ,., Just received, ,

; ;i a e clotzh.

l . Htll, Noah James itouse ana Thomas
1 1 ; Christian Wooteri one from Pitt, James
- f,; .Ileliry Tucker, and one from,' Beaufort,
? William Blount Rodman, jr, TheAeics

j. and Observer says the examination was
exhaustive, that the class was a fine one

lid passed with credit. "Wt

1 lAlieilines below were' wntton by a
f$ ,ta;?at the Request ;of MoKet

Iroene county, who is one of those that
are.opposod to the no fence law , and
sent to the JocuNAt for publication

The old cows of Greene oountv are mad
To look at the grass they should have

s. ; had,; ..':'' tf.t, ;.!':--

:. And think of the good old times when
; ; .thoywere rree, ; ; v', ,; ,

i And their manv old "nic'' under thi
' persimmon teoe)i.-v,f'- tiJVith nothing to disturb them except the

ft;

.4'

v. ;!

4V, "'; thev are shut un bvk 'ew'Soeo-

v i . Vwill they gather the briar or
f. v;.,.Si8tle,--;- . ;'';;' .,.;'

. - V rill never hear the March
:,: ( ta whistle;' '.Kn.'-VJS'- '

;.
' ). that linje; theiripvy njjrs will

" V'- v' iP-- j ') i :.'; .:)'- J poor oldi cows will be dead
the.ep8.:'';'-;- -:-;-

;

. I . fo so, poor in they

,nu(Dy Marcn tney will be dead, says

Sales yesterday ran, up to eighty-fiv- e

bales at' 'figures from'1 7" to 10 cents,
'C wdelv the' larger portion-goin- off at:

c

) . : We regret to hear that Mr.'aThDo!
' ion .,TVas attacked with "hemorrhage of

lie lungs yesterday and is considered
f j in a dangerous condition by the attend'
'
- ing .physician; ' ' !: ,' "'

; :' ? A f "' v'f
'- - 'i " - '. '

i
" fhe Edeuton Convention, ,'i

' , telesram from Edenton yesterday
1 Uiounccs the nomination of T. O

inner,, Esq., of Perquimmans, for
ogress in the First district by the
nocratic convention, ' U4 was hOmi- -
Pd on the sixth ballot, and the choice
is conv( i is pronounced excel- -

IBcat CottAu.
' Wei Hudson, ! '

, of Polloksvilla;
on t' ) cotton market

v.- - day and force ' ; i lea up to 10
.' ifTori ;! anextr , o bale. Ho

- t Of E irm col ton o t '" ?"''
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i ij m the now ,

1 I r. IIuiIhou
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